
INVENTORY Ann Auncell  29 March 1609 IHR124 
 

In the name of god amen I Anne Auncell of Pyrton in the countie of Hertford 

widdowe being sicke in bodie but in good and perfect remembrance and of thanks bee 

given to Allmightie god for it doe ordaine and make this my Last Will and testament 

in manner and forme followinge   FIRST I will and bequeath my soule to Almyghtie 

god my creator and to Jesus Christ my redimer and to the holy ghost who sanctified 

me and all the elect people of god and my bodie to be buryed in Pyrton church yard 

aforesaid    

ITEM I give unto Joseph Annsell my sonne a skreene to be delivered unto hym within 

five daies next after my decease 

ITEM I give unto William Annsell my sonne one cofer one pewter dish to be 

delivered unto hym as aforesaid 

ITEM I give unto Elizabeth Annsell and Joane Anncell my sonne Joseph’s children a 

pewter dishe to each of them to be delivered unto them within five daies next after my 

Decease 

ITEM I give and bequeath unto Christopher Anncell my sonne three sheets and two 

pewter platters six pounde of mingles wooll one pewter candlestick two survers one 

tablecloth which belongeth to the longe table one coffer to be delivered unto hym 

within two monthes next after my decease 

ITEM I give unto my daughter Anne my  greate kettell to be delivered unto her 

withing tenne daies next after my decease 

ITEM I give unto Roda my daughter my fetherbedd and the great chest to be 

delivered unto her within tenne daies next after my decease 

And the rest of my goods and chattels unbequeathed all my debts beinge paid and my 

funeral expenses discharged I give and bequeath unto Anne and Roda my daughters 

whom I doe ordaine and make my full and sole executrix of this my Last Will and 

testament  Sealed and delivered in the presence of  John Smythe Thomas Anncell 

John Sex, Ann Annsell her marke                                           Probate 8th April 1609 


